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Non-attorney staff members can be walking advertisements for their
firm. Even the way they dress and act can affect the firm's image.

A S LAW FIRMS become more
A sophisticated in their marketing

, leffons, they are spending a lot
of time and money on helping make
lawyers better business getters. Most
law firms, however, continue to over-
look some extremely important con-
tributors to the marketing eflort - the
non-attorney staft.

Legal secretaries, legal assistants,
receptionists, messengers, adminstra-
tive stafl, and word- and data-process-
ing employees all play an important
role in the delivery ot legal services.
and they could be valuable contribu-
tors to the marketing efforL To make
best use of their potential, however,
they need to be trained.

Whv Train the Staff ?
A law firm's support staff is impor

tant to the marketing ettort for several
reasons. First, the receptionist or sec-
retary is, in many cases, the major
contact a client has when calling the
firm or when a client has difficulty
reaching the attorney.

Second. staff members are ootential
sources ot business, idbas and infor-
mation. They all have friends, relatives
or acquaintances who need legal as-
sistance from time to time. And many
.staff members belong to clubs. associ-
ations or organizations that can pro-
vide attorneys with opportunities to
gain visibility in the community.

Finally, staft members can be walk-
ing advertisements for a firm. What
they say about the firm can be critical
to its image and reputation in the com-
munity. Even their dress and demean-
or may add to - or detract from -
the firm's image.

Training in Marketing for Staff
The goals of a training program in

marketing tor non-attorney stafl mem-
bers could include the lollowing:
. To help them understand the struc-

ture and nature of marketing activi
ties within a firm.

. To help them understand their role
in the marketing and delivery of legal
services.

o To encourage them to speak posi-
tively about the firm and its services
in the community.

. To have them gather and organize
marketing-related inf ormation that
may be to difficult or time consum-
ing for the attorneys, such as maiF
ing lists, sources ot business, etc.

There are several skill areas thal
could be emphasized in a support-
statf training program:
. Client relations (familiarity with

cas€s, learnin0 and using client
names, etc.).

. Teleohone manner and conduct.

. lmage (e.9., neatness oJ attire or
work soace).

. Professionalism.

A law firm might consider many oth-
er activities to helD its staff members
participate in the marketing program,
including:
o An internal newsletter. to keeo em-

ployees informed of firm and attor-
ney activities.

. Recognition programs for significant
anniversaries or excellent client
servrce.

. Staff committees to tackle other re-
lated issues, such as the design and
use of marketing-related lorms or
the uokeeo of the oflices.

. Bonuses for referrals of significant
clients.

Training Pays Off
Many studies have shown that em-

ployees lind their positions stresslul if
they are nol adequately trained in all
aspects of their jobs. Conversely,
those who receive sulticient training
feel less harried and more comoetent.
This results in lower turnover and bet-
ter service to clients, and has a signifi-
cant effect on the firm's positive image
and bottom line.

Ms. Schmidt is ditectot of client rela-
tions and matketing fot Minneapolis'
O'Connor & Hannan.
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